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Williams Sounds Off
On Manhole Keynote

In Mayoralty Fightsances. Last year 33 camp wen In

When bigger and better manholes are made, he will see
that Salem has them, Newell Williams, self-styl- "candidate

blnsxi. 24, shot and killed bis wife
and Dr. J. L. Curtis, 4T, a negro
physician, early Friday when he
returned homo from an errand for
medicine on which the physician
had sent him.

Mrs. Damhlnskl. at. was the
motnar of time children and ex-

pecting a fourth. Dr. Curtis was 47
years old and married. After the
killing Damhlnskl called police and
stufetiueied.

Jealousy apparently waa the
motive.

PLOW CLEARING

ROAD OF SLIDE

IN FINE SHAPE

"The bulldozer snow plow clean
ing the debris from th slide on the
Breitenbush road was a revelation
to us," said County Engineer Swart
in commenting on the visit of him
self and other county and federal
forest officials to that section ol
the country tills week where the
new district plow was put on ths
task of clearing the road Into the
springs from a heavy slide.

'Ergineer Flynn of the forest
service and myself figured that the
plow cleared the road of over 100
cubie yards of dirt In less than 3
hours or at a rate of around nine
cents a yard. And the dirt In-

cluded a heavy percentage of bould
ers, some of them three or four
feet across and of great weight. By
hand power the work ot clearing
the boulders alone would have been
a heavy task as some of tbem would
have been extremely difficult to
handle, while the plow pushed them
off the road as though they were
marvels.

"We figure a man can get away
with about a cuble yard of dirt a day
and It would have taken one man
10 days to have cleaned off tbe
road steady work If it had been all
dirt, it one man couldnt nave
handled the boulders. It would
have taken a good sized crew. A
steam shovel also would have been
up against a hard Job on thfe piece
of work. The district up there
surely needed this equipment
there are frequent slides and heavy
snows lu the winter, but tills little
piece of machinery will handle them.
I am sure of that after watching H
in action. It will pay for Itself In

nurry.--

CHURCH WOMEN

PICK MRS. ROSS

Mrs. O. Ed Ross, of the Calvary
Baptist church, was elected presi-
dent of the Salem council ot church
women at their business session
Friday morning In the First Pres
byterian church. Mrs. Ross suc
ceeds Mrs. Edwin Nlssen as head of
the organization.

Miss McDowell ot the First Chris
tian church was chosen as vice- -
president. Mrs. Clarence Byrd, of
the American Lutheran woman's
organization, was secre-
tsry, and Mrs. T. S. McKeniie of
the First Presbyterian church was

treasurer. Mrs, Melvin
Johnson will continue as chairman
of the Japanese work sponsored by
tne council.

The forenoon session was devoted
to the election of officers, adopting

revised constitution, and to re
ports. The financial report showed
a most successful condition, with
balance of more than $200
on hand and with each church
group contributing almost twice
what they did In 1928.

Trie report of Her. Niwa of the
Japanese church at Lake Labish
was given during the afternoon
session. The church Is supported by
the local council, which indues rep
resentatives of every woman's
ganizatlon In all Protestant churches
In Salem.

The afternoon program was given
by women of the First Christian
church tn observance ot the world
day of prayer.

- GAS WAR TIGHTENS
Portland lPt A gradual leveling

down In the retail price of gasoline
from 1T4 cents to KVi cents a gal
lon at Portland's warring service
stntfons was evident here Friday.

TO PAY BEFORE

FIRjNGSQUAD

Utah (tf Detbert
Oreea. 21, confessed triple slaver,
most face the firing squad to repay
society tor the deaths ot his wife,
Mrs. Gladya Oreen. IS, her moth- -

Mrs. James Oreen. and her
stepfather and his own uncle.
James Oreen.

A Jury Thursday night found him
guilty of first degree murder, and
the verdict, not recommending
leniency, automootieally carries the
death sentence, which will be pro-
nounced by Judge Eugene Pratt,
March IS.

In Utah, persons convicted ot
murder and sentenced to die, are
given the choke ol facing the fir-

ing squad or banging. Only one
has chosen to hanc.

Oreen executed his triple killing
the night of January 4, after he
had had a quarrel with his wife.
He entered the home ot James
Oreen, to which bis wife had fled,
and, without warning, shot his
uncle, then went to a bedroom and
killed his wife, and her mother.
He was specifically charged with
the killing ot James Oreen,

The defense bases its case on an
Insanity plea. Two physicians.
testifying tor the defense, expressed
toe belief that tbe youth was sane,
and that the killings bad been
premeditated.

TAXI OPERATOR

SAYS KLETZING

FRAMEDJN HIM

Tacoma, Wash, Of) Charges
that he was "framed" by L. M
Kletalng, former Che halls deputy
sheriff, marked trie testimony ot
Tom La Belle, Centralis taxi man
testifying In his own defense dur-
ing his trial In federal court on
liquor sale and possession charges.
La Belle charged that Kletxlng,
without stating his authority, at.
tempted to search him in a Cen-
tral la poolhall lavatory and knock,
ed him down when he resisted.

The defendant asserted that
Kletalng after the encounter pro
duced a bottle from bis own pocket
which he told had
come from La Belle. Richard John-
son Centralis logger and defense
witness, testified to having beard
the pool room struggle and to bave
beard Kletalng say, "111 shoot you
Tom, It you dont get up." The
case is expected to reach the jury
late Friday,

Kletzing Is a brother ot Ralph
KUetxing, ol Balem. and was for.
merly actively identified with pro-
hibition enforcement In Oregon, a
special agent In Eugene, and as the
head ot a private law enforcement
agency supported by the "dm."
He was also at one time affiliated
with the official klan newspaper In
Portland.

SILVERTON-DALLA- S

GAME SLATED HERE

The Marlon-t-or- k county cham-
pionship basketball game between
Silverton and Dallas will be played
on Willamette university's floor
next Monday evening. The winner
of this match will play the

county champ.
Ion, which will probably be Mo-

lalla. Friday evening, March 14.
Bllverton won the right to repre-

sent Marlon county Wednesday
when It defeated Chemawa, while
Dallas enters the semi-fina- ls In the
district race by virtue of Its defeat
of Bethel.

FINEST TOBIC M Q--
READING LENSES.. Dit ,tJJ
Eleglass Insurant and and thor-

ough examination Inchided.
THOM

OPTICAL CO.
Ill M, Commercial 8t

A New Store
A New Stock
A New Firm

Will open with a com-

plete line of Ready-to- -
Wear for women.

March 20th
Our buyers arc now

making selections in
the fashion centers to
Kive the women of
Salem the very latest
styles.

-T0 - VEAIJ
St Near High

322

Governor Norblad Thursday- -
granted the extradition ol J. W.
Bpencer, who Is under arrest at Bend
and who la wanted tn Lincoln, Wash,
on a charge of fraudulently obtain-

ing bounty money.

Old papers (or sale 5c per bundle.

Capital Journal.

Family danee. Crystal Garden.
Wed. ds Set. Both styles, one price.

W
Ttdf Neer, Portland barber, was

reappointed Thursday by Governor
Norblad as a member ol the state
board of barber examiners, to serve
three years. Neer formerly ro' laed
tin barber trade In Salem, and was

captain of old Company M when
tliat oganucHkm went overseas lor
service In the World war. Upon re-

turn in front abroad Neer located
in Portland.

Refinance your car. Pay monthly.
See P. A. Kilter, Liberty & Perry.

10 and 23c Skating, Dreamland.
Tuesday, Friday, Sunday. 68'

Speeding at 45 miles an hour on
North Capitol street at S o'clock

Friday morning caused the arrest of
C. P. Esehwig. 1020 Center street. A
second motorist who took advantage
of the early morning hoars to do a
little fast traveling but was caught
m the act. was E. C. Hamilton, of

Eugene. Hamilton put up 10 ball
for a later appearance.

We have it, pure water. Build on

Kingwood Heights, Salem's Beauty
Spot. Now enlarging our water sys-

tem.
tn

Ptenty of pure water. Wonder-
ful views, air.

Balloons, confetti, novelties and
fun at Haael Green Sat. 58

Glen Duvall, 1619 North Summer ie
street was booked oo an "excessive

Hpeed" charge at the police station
Thursday night. or

1929 Plymouth sedan, $885.
Motor Car Co. N.

Liberty at Chemeketa. 69

Whooplet A big carnival dance

Saturday nite. Hazel Green. 58

Falmre to stop at a throw rh street
resulted tn the nrrart Thursday
right of B. O. Moll, a farmer Irving
on Route I.

See the wonderful views, also new
homes on Kingwood Heights, Sa-

lem's Beauty Spot. Drive up today.
Selling fast. Buy the site for your
future home, drink soma ot our r

wonderful water.

Hooked rug making classes tonight
1 p. m. to o o'clock at Miller's. Ele-

vator entrance on Court St. ST
of

Charles Hall of Marshfleld. one
of the repiVjiican candidates for the
nomination for governor, was in Sa-

lem Thursday sizing up his political
. status in Salem and Marlon county.

Balloons, confetti, novelties and
fun at Hasel Green Sat. - 68

Mcelroy's dance band at Mellow
Moon Wed., March 12. 58

Lotvs L. Lan?lcy ol Portland Fri-

day filed with the secretary ol state
his declaration as a candidate lor
the democratic nomination for dis-

trict attorney for Multnomah county.

Old time dance Crystal Gardens,
every Wed. & Sat. 58

For month of March to introduce

prscision valve grinding,
cars $9; cars $5. Fltsgerald-Sherwi- n

Motor Co. N. Liberty at
Chemeketa. 5'

Attention rr.dh listeners, come to
Blign's Capitol theater tonight and
hear Amos and Andy over the ra-

dio at :30. 6T

Petition has been filed with the
county court by Carl Aspinwall and
18 ether residents of Brooks asking
thRt Second street in Brooks be

graded and graveled starting at
Mam street and extending two
blocks south.

Modern Collegiate dance Crystal
Gardens, March 7. Romney Pierce
and hb O. S. C. Collegians. 87

Shed dry wood, coal. Prompt ser-

vice. Tel. 13. Sakm Fuel Co 67

H. A. Robinson has filed complaint
for divorce ajainst Ella Robinson,
alleging that she neglected her home. 7
He acks custody of a minor child.

They were married at Vancouver,
Wash., in January, 1923.

B.
Dr. J. J. Orifith, dentist, now prac-

ticing with Dr. H. C. Eppley and Dr.
H. H. Ollneer. 510 Bank of Com.
Bldg. Phone 1235. T

Dance, MElroy's orchestra. Mel-

low Moon; Salem, Wed. Mar. 12. 68'

Garnet W. Harra has been named
administrator ol the $275e estate
of Addle Harra and George A. Kno-te- n,

Hattie Bratsel and Waldo O.
Wills named as appraisers.

Eli benefit dance for the Gray'
Diwcrs baseball club, Turner, Sat-

urday nrjht. 7

Old time dancs Castllian roll. Sat.
nlte, Come. 68

Rex Gibson. Earl Daue and Grace

Taylor have appraised the estate of
Leslie H. Stewart, miner, at linjs.

Big benefit dance for the Oray
Diners baseball club. Turner, Sat
urday niclit. 67

At Maruny--
s Saturday only, get

the choicest large double ard single
delphinium pants 2ic; 12.50 flos
A'.s mildew resisting Paul s scarlet
runner rose. 50c. 57

Final accounts have been filed by
Cuyler Van Patten for the estate
of Ci.xrence and Mary A. Van Pat
ten. allowing 814.198.15 disbursed In
the Clarence Van Patten estate and
814.901.03 handler in the Mary A
Van Patten csUite.

The annual inspection of auto and
tourist camps in Msrtjn county wltl
commence as soon as It. E. tanks,
county sanitary inspector, compietTs

Frank J. Miller, chairman of the
state public service eomraission,
said Friday that he had not receiv-

ed Governor Norblad'a letter In-

structing the commission to give
every assistance possible to the
city of Portland and Its rate experts
in their Investigations of street car
fares In Portland.

Mr. Miller declined to comment
on the governor's letter until he
has received and has had an oppor-

tunity to study It.

Portland (IP Governor Norblad
late Thursday, In a letter to Frank
J. Miller, chairman of the public
service commission, requested that
the commission give every assist-
ance to the city of Portland and Its
rate experts hi the fight to reduce
10 csnt street car fares.

Without mentioning James W.
Carey and Kenneth Harlan, the
rate experts, by name, the gover-
nor referred .strongly to Miller's
statement Uiat the commission
would nob with Carey
and Harlan while they are making

valuation of the street railway
property.

Governor Norblad declared In the
letter that "personal feelings, likes
and dislikes have no place in the
performance of a public duty, and
asked that Miller offer to the rate
experts access to all public service
records while engaged in making
the valuation.

COURT ORDERS

ROAD SURVEYED

The county court Friday ordered
survey on a county road desired

by W. B. Bown and others south-
east of Gervais near ParkersviUe
and also ordered a survey on a road
desired by Ingeborg Brothen and
others near West Woodburn. The
application for a gateway across
private land of Mrs. R. P. vye in
Ankeny bottom was continued as
was the applications of the South-
ern Pacific and others for vacation
of a part of First street In Brooks.
A remonstrance has been filed
against this application and the
court will make sr personal Inves-

tigation ot the situation before
passing on the petition.

County Commissioner porter ana
Road master Johnson spent Friday
morning at the request of E. Z.
Kaufmann, road patrolman, going
over the roads In his district and
also went upon the market road
from Silverton toward Silver Falls.
Decision was reached to take rock
for further Improvement on this
road the coming summer from the
peder quarry Instead of from the
Ablqua crusher which was used last
year.

NORBLAD TIRED

OF GAME SCRAPS

Portland W) That the turmoil
which periodically attaches to the
state fish and game administration
and which inevitably becomes acute
during each gubernatroial campaign
Is most annoying to him, was indi-

cated Friday by Governor Norblad.
The executive declared himself

tired of seeing fish and game, the
"football" of politics disgusted with
the discord that prevails between the
fish and game devotees and between
the commercial and sportsmen's In-

terests.

WILL SHAPE PLANS

FOR CONFERENCE

Final plans for ttte 19th annual
Oreiran Older Girl' conference to

"eld In Salem April 4 to 6 will
be made at a mass meeting of dele-

gates from all local churches work
ing under the direction or Mrs.
Jean M. Johnson of Portland. The
mass meeting will be held Sunday
at 3 o'clock tn the Presbyterian
church, where the state conference
in April will aso be held.

Committees have been appointed
by Muriel White, chairman of the
Salem girls, to work In the various
churches. Mrs. W. A. Schultz, chair
man of the housing committee, will
have general sxiperviston of caring
for the more than 500 girls expected
for the state conference. Miss Da
pane Hughes of Roseburg Is presi-
dent of the conference tnd Miss
Clyrol Hallock of Portland Is sec-

retary.

Washington I4 Postmaster nom
lnatlons sent to the senate by Pres
ident Hoover included Charles W.
HnMmnnn for Astoria. Orrnrrm.

Life, Health, Accident,' Carnally
FIRE AlTOMOllll.B

INSURANCE
AND RURKTT BONDS

R. O. SNELLING
312 I). B-- Bank rhene til

ifllt.Cfrtcit SU&rg
cJltaneiolfum?

Vbult tombttUTOi
Indoor Burial

LI.OYD T. RIODON, Mgr.

spected and showed a high average
rating. Borne confusion was caused
last year by the Inspection, of the
auto camps by the state sanitary
inspector following; their rating by
the county health unit, the two
health offices using different mark,
ings. It is probable that the local
health officers will consider the sys-
tem of marking used by the state
officers when the camps are inspect-
ed this spring.

Modem dance, Crystal Garden
annex every Wed. and Sat

os- -

Dance, McElroy's Oregonlans, Mel
low Moon, Salem. Wed., March 12.

ladles 25c; genu 75c. 58'

A Questionnaire on health work In
Salem schools has teen received by
Supertitendent George W. Hug from
the White House conference com-

mittee on child health and protec-
tion. The conference is making a
national survey lor the promotion
anrt conservation of child health.
The questionatre contains blanks for
data on personnel supervision oi
health work, physical examinations,
corrective work, school clinics, phy-
sical education, nutrition, open air
schools, health education and meas
urable results..

Whmni! A bfcr dance Saturday
nite. Hazel Green. 5

a nnmiw nf lneal school teachers
will attend the sectional institute

wnvthiim Saturday. Principal
Pred Wolf of the Salem high school
will meet with committee to pre-

pare a baseball schedule lor the
coming season.

T?i,. -- fen n. tromr east March
inrit 19 via Rait Lake. Denver,

Kansas City, St. Louis or Chicago,
in,H T.MitvUfa. Can take 2

3 pasengers, help defray car ex
pense. Box 48a capital jouiiat.

ri.nM Riekreell Sat.miuiiv
Noise makers, balloons, good crowds,

good time. Ladies and checking free.

r. - KaH hn drawn to
AlhKS a JJtry the case, Elvis Pulley, accused

aHoetua nmran and ob
scene language In a public place, en
tered a plea ot guuiy w

Justice court late Thursday and
.tmMH tn nav a 150 fine

land serve 30 days in JaiL The
charge was tuea against j

1 tIaKtiharirnr Th. incident
which led to the arrest occurred on

tlit night of last Decemoer a ui
an eating house in Hubbard. The
case was brought here from the
Woodburn Justice court on a change

venue.

Annlp and fresh cider at 1999 N.

Capitol street. P. M. Gregory. 58

v., nnrtnr. illustrated
nf whvVt nf the deaf

Saturday night, school chapel, 8 p.
m. Adm. 26c. Beneilt atmeuc asso-
ciation. 58

ln. nlM from not
guilty to guilty to illegal posses-

sion of liquor, Bessie Bramwell
. finH ssan And A7nes Harmon

$50 in Justice court late Thursday.
The women were arrested In toe
Hollywood district several days ago
when a quantity oi Deer ma
intoxicants were seized. The wom-

en had been eonilncd in the county

jail.
7, mav vleot list Of SDeclal

hom buys with house number, price
and terms staled, uau or puuue
for the list, and drive around to view

these properties yourself. W. H.
& Co, 134 South Liberty

St.

Clearance ol Used Radios. 15 and
uo. Imperial Furniture Co. W
Court St. 87

TnHitatinrM tht the cannula sea
son will soon be here waa seen Fri-

day when permission to alter ft

u..rtt.r vkM tmuited bv the city

building inspector to the Oregon

Picking company, ine ww
the company contemplates on their
smith I2ti ntreet nlant will cost

in the neighborhood of $3,500.

Clearance of Used Radios, $5 and
Imoerial Pumltura Co. 467

Court St.

itMtul ni, mnklntr classes tonieht
pi m. to o'clock at Miller's. Ele--

vstor entrance on i;ourv o.
During the week ending March

598 accidents were reported to
the state industrial accident com
mission, as having happened in
Oregon Industries. No fatalities were

reported. The report for the week
shows an Increase of four accidents
over the same period last ve?k, and

decrease of three fatalities.

Big old time pi item dance Tumble
Inn Sat nite. Over 660 attended our
last Sat dance. Always friendly
crowds, Come. &'

Hearings Involvmg rates of four
electric service companies will be
held by the public service commis-
sion at Its Portland ofnee on Mon-

day, March 17. The Issues are the
electrical Industrial power rates of
Northwestern Electric company at
Rainier only, the trsdjstrial power
and rural lighting rales of the Yam-

hill Electric company at Newben.
Lhe Youni Electric company at

and the Molalla Electric
company at' Molalla.

a!?3owells pure lard Saturday on-

ly, 10c a pound. 173 S. Com i. 57

Dr. W. H. Lyl. state veterinar-
ian xaM Friday that ratnes. said to
be affecting tlogs and coyotes t.i
eastern Oregon, has not made K.- -,

apparanee west of the Cascade
mountains.

Aucaon, 3 households of furniture
and tools, 30 chutes ljylng h;n.i. 10

sacks No. 1 Netted Otm pjtatoei,
apples, etc. at F. N. Woodry o Auc-

tion Market, N. Summer tomorrow
at 1:20 p.m. 7

rnUlnl tn mllrt HI a note h?Z
been filed in circuit emu; by Monitor

8tie bank ata-n-st Utile M. Fucipx

There was a possbiillty Friday
that R. J. Hendricks, former editor
and publisher of the Statesman,
and who is Dow census enumerator
lor this district, wetild enter the
contest for the mayoralty of Salem.

When questioned about It Mr.
Hendricks said that quite a number
of people had broached the matter
to him. He said he was not in-
clined to be a candidate, and would
not want to be unless there was a
general sentiment In the commun
ity favoring his entering the race.
He declared that under no circum-
stance would be go In as a factional
candidate, and that --tf - he were
mayor he would try to be a mayor
for all the people.

"It Is time." he said, "for city
officialdom to get away from small
stuff and factionalism and begin
woiklng together for the general
good. As for Ui3 water system I
think the city ought to buy it and
quit talking about it."

He said he favored a change In
the system of city government, and
was inclined to favor some man
agerial form.

He emphasized that he had given
little thought to the matter of run-

ning for mayor, and that the pos
sibility had originated in the minds
of others. He would have little
time to give to a campaign, he said.

It was rumored Friday that
neither 8. E. Purvlne nor B. B.
Herrick would be candidates for

as alderman. Purvine
said he had not yet decided and
that It would depend largely on
who elsa enters the race in his
ward. Mr. Herrick could not be
located.

EYERLYTOTEST

NEW PLANE HERE

SUNDAY HE SAYS
Plylngr tests of the new Lee Mon

oplane No. 4, recently completed
by Lee V. Eyerly, president of the
Eyerly Aircraft corporation, will "be
made Sunday at the Saterrr 'immltf
cipal airport, Eyerly announced Fri-

day.
The new ahip, the fourth of a

design worked out by Eyeriy em
bodying the soundest known prin
ciples in aircraft construction, has
followed the same ireiaerai lines of
his previous models, but includes
some new features intended to add
greater safety. .in air navigation as
weil as ground contacts.

Some increase in scale, particu-
larly wingspread and fuselage di-

mensions was made, and structural
strength was greatly increased by
using welded chromium steel tubing
tested to 150,000 pounds per square
inch resistance.

A newly p3rfected Eyerly landing
Sear has also been added for great-
er comfort and safety in landings
and take-off-

The new craft Is powered with a
Siemens-Halsk- y seven cylinder ra-

dial motor, of 100 horsepower ca-

pacity. While speed of the ship
will net be definitely known until
tried out under actual flying con-
ditions, Eyerly expects a maximum
speed of at least 115 miles p?r
hour, and a cruising eed of 90 to
100 miles p3r hour.

Test flights have been held up
pending arrival of magneto parts
for the motor, which is of German
make. However, adjustments have
been made which Eyerly says will
permit him to go ahead with the
test Sunday.

The afternoon hours should prove
best for the trials, he said.

Jess Bracke, for nearly 10 years
gardener at the home of Miss Sallyman on Mission street, has re
turned from a six months trie
through tbe middle west includiiiK
Wisconsin, Illinois, Iowa. Oklahoma,
the Texas Psnhandle. Ne.v Mexico
Arizona and California. He states
that conditions were dead from a
business standpoint In practically
every section he visted. One place
crossing tbe Texas panhandle, he
stated, there was a distance of 75
miles between two houses.

American Junior Aircraft company
Is showing a complete line of jun-
ior aircraft at Miller's. The NX pur
suit plane, the NX training plane.nx man plane and tbe great NX
cabin plane. These are sensational
flyers and will do 1000 feet with
esse. Price SI to $5.7&, Oet yours at
aliller) tomorrow. 57

Complaint for foreclosure on a Un
has been filed in circuit court by
Nelson E. Croshax against C. L.
Dunn.

Terminal taxi service. Call 62. New
low rates! No charge for extra pas
sengers. 5'

J. C. Jones A Company hare filed
complaint in circuit court against
E. I. Porter for money alleged to
be due on the purchase price of a
burial monument.

Clearance at L'vd Radios. 65 and
up. Imp-ri-al Furniture Co, 467
Court St. 7

The ca&e of Capital Moton alnst
Henry P. Buehner has been order-
ed dismissed in circuit court.

The First National bank has been
named guardian for Llluan South.
Incompetent Her estate consists of
a monthly allowance from the gov
ernment under th? pusion laws.

Hill brothers have applied f V
renewal of a billiard license at Mil:
City.

Rjcent rumors that the Western
Petrohum company was tJ invad?
the Saleia field wl'h their gaso-Un- ?

wfti partially confirmed Thurs-
day when a r,irr?ntitlve of the
company was her looking into
the city ordinances governing
tnc'.esale garaline companies. It
was Indicated that th? concern
would net establish a rUstrlbut- -
ma o!au hsrs m.'. would brm
their product from Portland In
trwa. "

club Friday noon during a

PETITION LOST;

HI SCHOOL VOTE

IS POSTPONED

Student body elections for yell
king at the Salem high school were
postponed Friday by Principal Fred
WoU when the petition placing the
name of Lorine Grier In the con
test failed to be found for Wolf's
okeh. The other three candidates
are Homer Gouley, Bruce Cooley,
and Carl Collins,

The petition, as required by the
student body constitution, had been
signed by more than 20 active mem
bers of the student body association
and had been submitted to the elec-
tion committee three days before
the called election, another require-
ment of the constitution. The peti-
tion Itself could not be found when
Wolf called for It Friday morning,
and it was thought probable that
Frits Amirann, chairman of the
election committee, had it in his
possession. Ammann is out of town
for the week-en- Cooley's peti-
tion Is questioned because It csme
In a day late, and Wolf is holding
up the elections on his account
also.

It is not provided by the student
body constitution that the signature
of the school principal is necessary
to make the petition authentic but
Wolf has told the students positively
that he is supervising the electlens,
and that the constitution must be'
adapted to the changes In school
administration.

The three candidates made their
statements at the school asembly
Thursday. At that time there was no
question the elec-
tion. Wolf had a long talk with
uner Friday morning and as a re-
suit decided to postpone the elections
in order that Crier's position might
not be questioned later.

No date has been set for the elec
tlons for the yell king, pending the
return oi Ammann.

BANKERS CLOSE

PORTLAND MEET

Portland More than COO bank
ers from six western states, here o
attend the Pacific northwest bank
management conference, had dis-
banded Friday and were returning
to? their respective homes.

The meeting, which ended Thurs
day, was characterized by Frank W.
Simmonds of New York, deputy
manager of the American Bankers
association, as the "high water mark
for American bank conferences
States which participated in the
conference were Oregon, Washing- -
tan, Idaho. Montana, Utah and Wy
oming. California, although not of
ficially represented, had several
bankers in attendance, among
them Arthur D. Oliver, vice presi
dent of the Wells Fargo Bank &
Union Trust company of San Fran-
cisco, who was enthusiastic In com-

plimenting northwest bankers for
their enterprise and attendance.

CORVALLIS DEBATE

TEAMS IN FINALS

Corvallis high school debate
teams will represent the Willam-
ette valley district In the state
elmlnatlon debate contests
result of their wins over the Salem
high school debate squads Thurs
day evening. The Salem high
school affirmative team, debating
here, lost by a score of three
straight counts to Corvallis. The
local negative debate team won a
2 to 1 victory, which coukt not off- -
set the Corvallis score In the local
contest.

The loss was a disappointment
and a surprise to debate support-
ers here, as the local affirmative
team has not had single point
countrd against it until the contest
ThurMiay night, and the Salem
negative team has had but one
point chalked up against It in the
series of debates. In spite of the
etbalk, it is considered that Salem

has had one of the most successful
debate seasons in the history of the
local school. Norborne Berkeley,
Jr., was debate coach.

A series of jLenten sermons and
services has been announced tor
the American Lutherna church by
the pastor, P. W. Briksen. The wr-

its will start March ft, with apwlal
topics at both Sunday aervites.
Rev. George Hi Herman, D. D., of
Berkeley. Calif., will speak at ser-
vices Tuesday night, and will also
nneak at the ladies guild meeting
Wednesday afternoon at tbe spec-
ial meeting1 Wednesday night. In
addition to the Sunday aervicpi.

tr pre Easter aerrlces will
be held March 2fi April 1. April t.
and - Tuesday. Wednesday and
Thursday evenings of the week
immediately proceeding Easter Sun-

day. A special service will be held
ntt rm Good Prtdav morntnr

&tkt:&t iflcmorial

A Park Cemetery
with perpetual care

Jast Irn CTlanlrs rroas (be
heart el Iowa

for mayor" pledged the Lions
"political rally" that had all the
earmarks of any old time celebra
tion. In outlining his
platform Williams added that he
wanted covers to fit the manholes.

Riffles on the political sea, were
fanned Into waves when W. W.
Rosebraugh. Introduced as an ac-

tual candidate for mayor on a
platform of "clamping the lid on
Salem", took exception to Williams
presiding, holding that it was a
frame-u- p and that Williams had
the house packed.

Other ol the poll""" speakers
were u. Clin ora Moyuinan, intro
duced as the man with the Irish
name who changed its pronunci-
ation to garner In the Jewish vote;
Mark McCalllster, state corporation
commissioner, who spoke "in be-

half of the appointive officers of
the- state", and Senator Lloyd T.
Reynolds, Introduced oha platform
ot "political value of a conscience
fund . Before closing the meeting
Williams asserted that if elected he
would see that the "street pump
kins" were removed, even II "he
had to equip all sparrows with
steel beaks". Hopes of ai early
election were expressed by Williams
in a tenor solo, "Ten Thousand
Years from Now Until Our Dreams
Come True."

Pesthole Augerson, the Swedish
ambassador, was the principal
speaker and stood revealed as Mike
Panek at the close of his aooress.
Special music was provided by
Billy Braseau and his orchestra
also specialty numbers offered by
Dtck Stearns, piano aceoraion;
Bill DeSousa, saxaphone; Dick'
Roreman, tap dancing and Bobby
and Eleanors Braseau in songs.
The JuvenlUe entertainers were
well received. William Carde mov
ing picture cameraman, with
Archie Holt, manager of the Bllgh
Capitol theater, took moving pic
tures of the club members.

REISSBACK HELD

FOR GRAND JURY

Oliver Relssback was bound over
to await the action of the Marion
county grand jury by Judge Brazier
Small alter a preliminary neanng
in Justice court Friday. Relssback
was arrested last Tuesday on com-

plaint of Dan Sheets who claims the
former struck him over the head
with a bottle after Reissback had
entered his place of business on Mill
street and used vulgar language In
the presence of ms wife.

Testimony brought out at the
hearing tended to show that Sheets
tried to argue Reissback Into leav- -
ini the store- - In a peaceable man
ncr, but finally had to lead him
toward the door. It was just after
the pair passed through the door
that Reissback Is said to nave used
the bottle on Sheets. Reissback
was under the influence of liquor
at the time of the row.

PARRISH ASKS

TIME TO PLEAD

When R. L. Parrlsti was brought
before Judge Brazier Small in jus
tice court Friday for arraignment
on a charge of larceny of public
funds, he asked time in which to
enter a plea. - Ball was fixed at
$2000 which Farrish failed to furn-
ish. He was returned to the county
JaiL

Parrlsh was returned to Salem

Thursday from Bellingham, Wash,.
where he. was placed under
arrest He Is accused of taking
money belonging to the state tuber
culosis hospital fund.

HUG TO PASS UPON

FREE TEXT MEASURE

An opinion of the bill for public
owned which will be
placed on the November ballot by
the Oregon congress of parents and
teachers, has been requested of

Superintendent Ocorge W. Hug
Hug's reaction to the question, and
if favorable, what type of a dui ne
would consider most effective, is

sought by the headquarters of 'the
state organization, which Is asking
the same opinion of educational
leaders throughout the state.

The Oregon congress of parents
and teachers will use the survey re-

sults to decide whether they would
sponsor a bill In which a general
state millage tax .VJ1 be used to
raise funds for the free text books.
of a permissive district tax or a

mandatory district tax as alterna-
tive suggestions.

Demurrers have been filed by the
attorney general in three of the
cases attarking validity of the new

intangibles tax law, the three com-

plaints hit by the present demur-
rers being broirrhl by Conrad Rlnd-lau-

B A. Miller and Frank Kter- -
nan. All of Ul; demurrers state the
complaints do not present sufflcent
facts to eonrtltute cause of suit.

Tli supreme court has sent to
th? lower court for Multnomah
county a mandate tn the case of
(he state on relation of Mary

again Charles R. LePoft-Ix-

LaFollett. member ol the low-

er house of the state )fftslatur?
durin? the past wo zercikms, from
Washington county, was h?ld guil-

ty tn the Iowot court for contempt
of court when he failed to enmply
with an c der that he pay $7S h

mouth alimony. $75 coats and ISO

attorney's fees. This decree was
affirmed by like supremo court.
With tha sendinT down of th?
mandate. LaFoliett must cither
comply t ilh tha crder or go to Jail.
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